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With EPF help Sengerema women discard poverty
By a Correspondent

T

A!'iZAN I A· s
ne\\
Prel>1dent
Dr
John
Pombc Ma�luh came
up with O new :. logan
popular!)' kno\\n a 'Hopu
Ka1j tu' htcrull) mcamng ' I t 's
Just Work.'
To the \\ om�n of Kabusu la
Village, S\"llgercma D1"Stncl in
1v.1an1.a tlu • lognn ccm tu
M\ C cv,uc earl ier c, �11 before
anyone cuuld im;igane that Dr
l11gut11h would be the lifih
· by
T11nL,10ia ' President
Fc:bniary ::!O I 5 the) had
thrnugh the help or En,erge
Po, erty rrcc (T:PF) and
Mwani.i basrd Sust.1 inablc
lnve tments
and
ln,uati cs
Oc,·dopmcn1
($11)1) formed a group known
ns 'Kn11 na Mah.:ngo' with 1 5
v.omcn only
Mo!>t of these " omen had
been livi� in abJ ect poverty
und i.olely relying on their
men fur almo t e,erything
and ,oon t hey rea li�cd 1hat
they cuu lJ <lo !iOmethmg
about 11 1 f •he> united. When
l� PF anJ
IDI apr1 oncheJ
them "' i th the propo�al to
fonn the group and engage m
econonuc
empowerment
achv11 1cs, they could not re ·,�t
and were rclld) and eager to
learn 1hc ne\, ways to succcs!t.
the
SIDI
through
Manin
of
k,1dcr hip
Moloni;o. who i� the CEO,
undertook to tra m t11e \\ omen
and llre lcs�ly made them
uudcrstand the need to be
fi nanc i a l mdcpcndcnt and
�oon
the women " ere
gathering m number,; to h,ten
to wb.:J.t $ 1 1) 1 luld to tell them.
"We m.1de them believe
th:it they could do it becau. c
w hen we came here we
rcn Ii \'\I th 11 they had quttc- a

from scllmg the fish w3s used
to enrol 3 0 !Juc.lents in fonn
one, 250 i n stwldard one and
10 have joined VETA." she
,aid adding that they no,, do
nol have to depend on men for
everything a they too can
take care of some of the needs
of their fam1l ie, and the men
have been .o �upportwe.
She s.iys they already have
a group b;inl account at
Equity ba.nk and md1v1du3I
membc:rs are now ,tn, mg to
open their own account,; ,u
they can e lfc:cuvely n,n 1he1r
busmcsse , :-.omething (he
�ay, would not have been
pos�ible lud tlicy not recm c.:d
knowledge: From Ma longo and
h is team

con:.idcred to fond the
project." .�ay� Mulongo.
IJc sa)'� nt fin;t 11 w:lll not
easy to con.,.·1J1ce the women
as mo,t of them bdieved that
the woman·s place was an I.he
kitchen whi le men went to
work. "We went nn e1ttru mile
to mnkc them beltcvc that
1l11ng._� h..id changed and i;oon
the I 'i \\Omen thnt \\C started
\\ ith suirtcd spreading the
message and more and more
women bccumc mterestcd and
to date there arc mtirc th.In
250 memher.. nl ready," he

.mys

AccorJmg to Mll.lungo the
women have been equipped
w,th �ki l ls m li,h fanning
where they hllve live big fish
ponds, thank:. to the nlluge
11t.hn mi�trat1on tha1 all0t.-atcd
lhcm land to conduct t he
project
They have also
i nspired the wumcn into
for
rrees
plnnting
cn\i romnental c:011ser11ntion
m and around their homes.
"Over 6000 trees ha,e been
planted o far," he note:..
1 he EPF CEO Jeremy
I lorn..
..- 15 al o present in the
vil lage to ob�\"f\'e what the
women have bttn doing and
he cnnnot hide his joy
following the ,trid� that have
been made by 1 h..: women
\Hthi n II short pc:nod of l1mc.
have
women
''These
become great role modeL in
their communuy u.<, they have
proved that e,<:rythmg ts
po c;1blc Most of them Jud
Jost hope but nib1 now the>'
arc the ones nm n i ng their
fam il ic, We .,s EPF are
pleased by the aui tudc they
hJ\C !.hown towanh liflmg
thcmsehc., out or poverty," he
Sil)'Jl
Horner c;ays the project
would
not
have
been
suC\:e ful without IJ,e ,upp<>rt

..
...

Women formmg the 'Ka:, na Mulengo ' group ur Kahusuli rillage m Swgcrcma Dntric1 get mstruC'lions of hOM to //un ,t
fish from one oj the pondr owned b) th( .�ro11p. w/11ch fa nm� gc11er,1t111g them incume from the fi.<:h the) ull (File photn)
livelihoods and we are glad
that 11 has turned out ro be n
huge success as more th:m the:
250 that wo targeted ha�c
lxoefitcd lrom this proJect."
he say\.
EPF is an intcmauonal
non -go ve rn mentaI
organisauon founded in 1995,
that operates across east
Afnca. EPf sceh to empower
pec., plc to figbt poverty
thcm�lves by g 1\'ing them the

rcs 1lien1, di 1,'ll1fied h11e� that
arc mdc:p<:ndent ot a,d
Women·� ,•oke
The: �cretury of ' KAli nn
Malengo Am:1a Dodo. ay:. m
fcbruary \h i year they s:sid
tnough 1s enough and agreed
that instead of s11ung back nnJ
complaining all the ume about
what the govemrncnt h� not
done. Ibey should equip
thcmselv c.c; w i t h know led ;:

w ,,h W1IS grunted That wa.<1
the beginning ol their success
s1ory .i the� have no1 turned
back smce then
"We told our clvc, that
other development partners
wil l find us un the wny llllJ we
arc glad that we nre mdccd
prugrc:-s1ng," ,h,. i>.'l}'S,
According to Aneta, 1he
gruup now rear, foh for �ale
nnd Jomcstic eonsurnpt itin,
lant.a tr

they al.so fight for \I.Omen and
children's
right�
and
encourage women to c:ngagc
in various income gcneratmg
ncth ,tie:..
She bo:i:;t:, that the group
has been nhlc to rci:ord huge
succe:;,c, w1thm a short
period and wishes t hey would
ha\·c lnown lhi. � before
Among succcsst.'S nchic,cd 1�
bcmg:ihli: to ru1sc o-.cr l!m/-

BeneOda rk
One of the: members. A•ha
Malando says shl! has through
the empo"' cnnenl c:xpandcJ
her shop bu">m�.., nt Kobusuh
nnd stud the gruup ha-. grcu.tly
assisted her \b $he wa:, .sblc to
�ecure a soft loan lhat hn�
he lped
m
run ning
her
busino.:�. *I also now h.i vc a
bank accouut \.\here I c.m ovc
money . . . EPF and SIDI have
really come m handy, we even
�i"h they could hll-.c come
earlier." ,he said
She 1s happ) tha1 her
husband 1s so &upportive und
not jealous of her ,uccc�:.
"We rea l ly ai;si�, each other i n
t:n!>uring th111 w e meet our
objective�," -.ht .ays.
Coleta Mn.'lc:scla �)"S she
now runs a rood kiosk where
�he gen<!ratc.:, mcome to take
her ch i ldren to school and
helps her hu-.hand m meeling
.11ome of the ohliga11ons in the:
house l t ke bu)ing food ond
clothelt for the children
She say� K.m na M,1 lengo
1, c,l'l}th111g to her nm\ o.s Ui

funher,'' ,he narrat�
Right at the centre of
Kabusuh Vil l age 1s Asha
Malando's shop, which she
says has c,;pandcd due to the
benefits that she received
from her group "I started
"cry low but as day, go by the
busmc 1s growing. I now go
to Mw11.11Zll to buy more stock
and I c.-u, comfortabl� repay
my
loan
wi thout
an)
problem,.. she c;.1ys
She says women must
Jc;1m to bche".: in thcmsdvc:.
just as they did m their group
and urged ori:nn1za1 ions such
a., EPr: to target more women
in other villages so lhat there
is developmenl e\'erywhen:.
'"The govcmmC'nt cannot do
everything for u, we ju t have
to use some of these
organi otioos wel l so we can
develop oursclvc-,,
Manam Jaluma. who 1s
one of the founde� of
Ka1.1on Malengo, pnde� m
what ,he has :ichicved so far
from the gJoup as ,he says
apart from running n food
r•osk t hat gent.7lltcs more than
50,000 '- per day, she has been
able to ccinstruct n house,
"Am 110\\ able to take care
of my two c h 1 ldr1:n and one of
them is m school. J reallv
thank HF and
SID I r;r
Jlelpmg us and equ1pp1 11g w;
wnh "ki lls in fish forming -'C
hope to in future hm·cst more
fhb so we can sel l and get
good profits." -.he �ys.
Challenge to men
E PF'�
presence
m
K.nbu:,uli has posed a po:iit111e
chal lenge to the men und they
are no� cal l i ng on the
organu.atton to a lso empower
mc:n so they c.a.n also cng.it;c
Ill ditlcrc-nt II ti\ III CS h kc ,he

